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➤Reservation

➤Renew books or Other 
Library Materials

➤eBooks

➤ Databases



Click the 
“Reserve” button

1 Enter your
ID and Password

2

Confirm your
request and

click the 
“Submit” button

3

4

If the information is 
correct, click the 
“Submit” button

Reservation

※When a book which you wish to check out is already
reserved by others, the reservation will be made in the
order of who applied first.  

※You cannot make reservations in the following cases:
・When the books is NOT out on loan.
・When you have overdue books.



You can extend your borrowing period one time before the due date.
The renewed borrowing period starts on the day you renew.

There are two ways to renew books and other materials:
・Renew at the circulation counter.  
(Please make sure to bring your ID card and the book you want
to renew.)
・Login to “My Library” and renew online.

You cannot renew books in the following cases:
・The book is overdue or you are in the overdue penalty period.
・The book is reserved by other users.
・You have already renewed the book once earlier.
・During vacation periods when classes are not in session, you 

cannot do  long-term renewal of books or other materials.

カウンター（中宮） カウンター（御殿山）

（Ex.）Students

Renewal books or 
other materials

Borrowing period

Renewed borrowing period

14 days

Added 14 days!

The day you renew
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1

Click “My Library”
on the library HP.

2

Enter your
ID and Password

3

Click
“Borrowing Record List”

4

Check☑ on the book 
you want to renew
and click “Renew”

Renewals with 
“My Library”



Click “My Library”
1 Enter your

ID and Password

2

Click “ Maruzen 
eBook Library”

3 4

Click “閲覧” and  
start reading.

Enjoy eBooks with

“My Library”

※Each eBook has a concurrent access number.
When you receive a message that some content is not
accessible, please try to access the eBook again later.

※Please make sure to click “閲覧終了” when you finish 
reading an eBook.



Click “My Library”

1 Enter your
ID and Password

2

Choose the database 
you wish to use

3 After you select the database, 
you can begin using it.

Use Databases with

My Library
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